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FOR RELEASE: 13 June 1974
FROM: Kika de la Garza
93-435
WASHINGTON, D C--A public meeting of major importance to South Texas will
be held Friday evening, June 28, in the Hidalgo County Courthouse at Edinburg. Called by
the Corps of Engineers, the meeting is about the Lower Rio Grande Valley Flood Control and
Major Drainage Project.
A~ developed by the Soil Conservation Service, the comprehensive plan for the
fl:oject consists of taree major channels, a number of lateral channels, and land treatment
measures. The Corps 0= Engineers' planning for Phase I will be concerned with the Willacy-
H~dalgo Floodw~ter Bypass, the Laguna ~~dre Floodwater Channel, and the North Floodway
Ctanuel in Willacy, Hida:Go and Cameron Counties.
The Edinburg meeting is being held to inform the public of the status of
planning, to dete~ne the views and opinions of interested citizens and groups, and to con-
firm the willincness and ability of the local sponsors to provide required items of co-
operation.
All interested parties are invited to attend or be represented at the meetin~.
1'•.1.l present will be given an opportunity to express their views. I am told that oral state-
ille~~3 N~~l be tesra but that for accuracy of the record all important facts and statements
c:,·:uld be sub:dttp..d in writing. Such written statements may be handed to the presiding
officer at the meetings.
P~~RE ISLAND--From the Department of the Interior I learn that it has
pr":,ared a final en-,ironmental statement for ·the proposed master plan for Padre Island
National Seashore. The statement, required by the National Environmental Policy act of 1969,
~oncerns the plan to serve as a guide for future management and use of the National Seashore.
Propcsed master plan concepts include an expansion of the existing ~~laquite
Eeach cevelopnlent, provisions for access to the Laguna Madre and to the seashore across the
:1ansfield Chann"l, a beach transportation system, an extension of the road system and land
clas3ification.
Interested persons can obtain copies of the environmental statement from Padre
Isl~nd National Seashore, POBox 8560, Corpus Christi, 78412.
1/ 1/ It
GASOLINE ALLOCATIONS--An independent gasoline dealer who had closed one or
more of his retail stations for economic reasons between Jan 1, 1973 and May 31, 1974 will
be permitted to reassign the monthly gasoline allocations to his remaining stations under a
recent amendment to Federal Energy Office regulations. The amendment also allows independert
gasoline dealers to make downward or upward gasoline allocation adjustments between various·
stations up to 20 percent of the allotment assigned to their retail outlets.
FEO Administrator John Sawhill said this new regulation is intended to help
maintain "the competitive viability" of independent gasoline marketers. It also should
help assure South Texas of getting its rightful share of gasoline allocations. I'm for that:
II II II
PROTEST PAYS OFF--Sometimes things turn out all right. A South Texas lady
wrote me that her mother, who receives Social Security benefits and lives in a nursing hom~,
was not permitted under the regulations to visit outside the home for more than 24 hours
under penalty of losing her benefits. I entered a protest with the Social Security
Administration and am happy to report that I have been advised that 'the policy has been "re-
evaluated" and canceled. "It is reasonable," I was told, "that we allow appropriate outside
visits on the part of the patient." I certainly agree.
/I II II
COLLEGE LIFE--We had our college student, Jorge, home for a few days after
his first year at college. lie came back looking as if he had enjoyed it and no worse for
the hard life away from home for the first time. He did well--although, like all parents,
we felt he could have done better. Visiting with him I find that college is a lot different
than when I attended, and most of the change is for the better, except of course the cost.
II II II
SOUTH TEXAS CHAMP--Shawn l'hittington, 14 year old champion'speller from
Edinburg, was a welcome visitor to my office, along with her parents, Mr and Mrs Dick
Whittington, and sister Shelly, nine. Shawn was here to compete in the National Spelling ijee.
She has won the spelling bee in Edinburg for the last five years and in the county for the
last three. This year she won the Corpus Christi bee, entitling her to come to Washington
to display her skill in the big one, competing with other champion spellers from allover
the country.
Congratulations to Shawn. Good spellers are not in over-abundant supply
these days.
II II II
OTHER VISITORS--Visiting my office from home this past week were
r:r Alberto Marquez of Harlingen; Mr Art Beckwith of McAllen; and Mr Scott Toothaker of
I~eslaco.
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